
MINUTES
LANCASTER COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

MEETING WITH REPRESENTATIVES OF LANCASTER COUNTY VILLAGES
COUNTY-CITY BUILDING, ROOM 113

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 2016
8:30 A.M.

County Commissioners Present: Roma Amundson, Chair; Larry Hudkins, Vice Chair; Deb
Schorr; Bill Avery; and Todd Wiltgen

Village Representatives: Don Murray, Chair, Bennet Board of Trustees; Larry Hall and
Ron Maas, Bennet Planning Commission; John Juricek, Chair, Denton Board of
Trustees; Charlotte TeBrink, Denton Village Clerk; Jill Hoefler, Firth Village Clerk; Vicky
Polak, Hallam Village Clerk; Kelly Oelke, Hickman City Clerk; Nadine Link, Malcolm
Village Clerk; Nancy Niemann, Raymond Village Clerk; Mike Werner, Waverly Mayor;
and Doug Rix, Waverly City Administrator/Clerk

Others Present: Kerry Eagan, County Chief Administrative Officer; Gwen Thorpe,
Deputy County Chief Administrative Officer; Pam Dingman, County Engineer; Troy
Hawk, Clerk of the District Court; Scott Gaines, Chief Administrative Deputy
Assessor/Register of Deeds; Dan Nolte, County Clerk; Ann Taylor, County Clerk’s Office;
and Kevin Abourezk, Lincoln Journal Star Newspaper

Roma Amundson, County Board Chair, called the meeting to order at 8:36 a.m.

AGENDA ITEM

1) ELECTRONIC RECORDS MANAGEMENT - Alison Lotto, County Records
Administrator

Alison Lotto, County Records Administrator, discussed records and the advantages of
storing them in an electronic format i.e., provides structure, ability to search and
retrieve records and applies the retention schedule.  She stressed it is okay to start out
small, explaining that will provide a structure that can be applied to other documents. 
Any records that are scanned are considered equivalent to the paper record including
original signatures.  Lotto said the County is willing to make its records management
system available to the rural communities, if there is interest, and said she is willing to
serve as a resource for any of the communities that need assistance with their records. 
She can be reached at (402) 441-6308 or alotto@lancaster.ne.gov.  Lotto added the
County’s Records & Information Management Department can also assist the rural
counties with scanning projects.
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Ron Maas, Bennet Planning Commission, asked the source of information about
Lancaster County’s towns and cities that is shown on the County’s website
(http://www.lancaster.ne.gov/main/govern.aspx).  Gwen Thorpe, Deputy County Chief
Administrative Officer, said the webpages were developed years ago by students
through a grant.  She said it is up to the villages to keep that information up-to-date,
noting most of the communities have their own webpages now.  Lotto said she is
willing to help facilitate updating the information.  

Schorr asked the rural representatives how they are managing records.  Kelly Oelke,
Hickman City Clerk, said they have paper and electronic records.  She said the
electronic records are stored on a private network drive and they organize the records
themselves.  Vicky Polak, Hallam Village Clerk, said her office scans documents into a
Tagged Image Files (TIF’s) format.  Lotto recommended they use Portable Document
Format (PDF) documents instead, explaining TIF files take up more room and are easily
altered.  Nancy Niemann, Raymond Village Clerk, said the vast majority of their paper
records were stored in their town hall.  The building had water damage and many of
the records were destroyed.  Lotto said it is very easy to back-up electronic records.

A) EAST BELTWAY UPDATE

Pam Dingman, County Engineer, said meetings are being held to discuss highway
construction projects being considered by the Nebraska Department of Roads (NDOR)
as the State decides how to spend approximately $1,000,000,000 in earmarked revenue
from the gas tax increase the Legislature approved last year and the Build Nebraska Act
which assigns one quarter-cent of the State’s sales tax to road construction.  She felt it
was crucial to get the East Beltway project on NDOR’s list, noting NDOR is accepting
comments until June 29th (see Exhibits A & B).  Mike Werner, Waverly Mayor, said he
attended one of the meetings and Doug Rix, Waverly City Administrator/Clerk, attended
two.  He said the importance of funding for the East Beltway was stressed but said the
project, which is estimated to cost $250,000,000 would consume one fourth of the
available funding. 

2) SOUTH BELTWAY UPDATE - Mike Owen, Roadway Design               
Engineer/Division Manager, Department of Roads (NDOR);                  
Brendon Schmidt, Assistant Roadway Design Engineer, NDOR

Mike Owen, Roadway Design Engineer/Division Manager, and Brendon Schmidt,
Assistant Roadway Design Engineer, Nebraska Department of Roads (NDOR), 
discussed the South Beltway, a four-lane divided highway project which will link
Nebraska Highway 2 and U.S. Highway 77 (see Exhibits A and B).  The project is
funded through the Build Nebraska Act.  Construction is scheduled to begin in 2020 and
is estimated to take five to seven years to complete.  Owen noted there is significant
truck volumes passing through Lincoln and said it is estimated that 77% of the trucks
will divert to the South Beltway.
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In response to a question from Larry Hall, Bennet Planning Commission, Owen said the
South Beltway is designed to connect to the future East Beltway.

The County Board Chair exited the meeting at 9:16 a.m. and the County Board Vice
Chair assumed direction of the meeting.

Maas noted there has been heavy truck traffic since South 120th Street was paved to
Saltillo Road and Saltillo Road was paved to Highway 77 and asked whether NDOR has
counted the trucks that have taken that route.  Owen said they have not.  He thought
some trucks might be bypassing Highway 2 because of a closure at night through town. 
Maas said the problem existed before construction work started on Highway 2.

The County Board Chair returned to the meeting at 9:19 a.m. and resumed direction of
the meeting. 

Jill Hoefler, Firth Village Clerk, asked whether there has been any discussion of paving
South 82nd Street.  Owen said that would be a County project.

Avery exited the meeting at 9:30 a.m.

Amundson inquired about disruption to the communities south of Lincoln during
construction.  Owen said the disruption will be at the county roads and said work will
be coordinated with County Engineering.

Niemann inquired about the feedback from property owners who will be affected. 
Owen said the public wants the project and the property owners understand the
impacts. 

Oelke asked for an estimate of how long South 68th Street will be closed.  Owen said he
anticipates it will be one season.

NOTE: Additional information about the Lincoln South Beltway Project is available on
NDOR’s website: http://www.roads.nebraska.gov/.

OTHER TOPICS

Gwen Thorpe, Deputy County Chief Administrative Officer, disseminated information on
seminars being offered by Nebraska Extension in Lancaster County and the Nebraska
Forest Service related to the Emerald Ash Borer (Exhibit E).

Avery returned to the meeting at 9:36 a.m.
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3) MY TOWN FEEDBACK - Stacey Groshong Hageman, Planner,       
Lincoln/Lancaster County Planning Department

Stacey Groshong Hageman, Planner, Lincoln/Lancaster County Planning Department,
discussed the My Town, Lancaster County Citizens Institute for Rural Design (CIRD)
Workshop that was held March 19-21, 2015.  NOTE: Seven communities participated in
the event (Bennet, Denton, Firth, Hallam, Hickman, Panama and Waverly) and shared
information and ideas, discussed how they could collaborate, and planned for future
projects and activities.  Speakers were brought in to discuss community planning,
public engagement, leadership, economic development and funding resources.  Two of
the communities (Bennet and Hallam) participated in Lighter, Quicker, Cheaper
Demonstration Projects.  She asked rural representatives for their feedback and to give
updates on projects or events in their communities.

Polak felt it was a good experience.  She shared that Hallam has put out benches and
has a heart mural to emphasize it’s “The Little Town with a Big Heart” theme.  Hallam
also plans to put up permanent banners.

Hoefler said Firth has a new splash pad and basketball court and said there are plans to
paint a large-scale checkerboard on the floor of the village’s gazebo.  She said Firth will
continue to look for projects that don’t require a lot of money.

Rix said construction of a new community sign is nearing completion.  Werner said the
town plaza was upgraded and the City has applied for a $1,900,000 grant to construct
a walking trail.  There are also plans to hold a farmers market during summer months
to make Waverly more of a destination spot.

Maas said the Lighter, Quicker, Cheaper Demonstration Project generated community
interest.  He said Bennet is developing a recreation plan and recently opened a splash
pad in the park.  Bennet also holds a farmers market on Wednesday evenings and has
plans for a nature park. 

Oelke noted some of the aspirations for Hickman involved pedestrian traffic trails and 
economic growth and said the City is currently working with NDOR on a new pedestrian
trail.  Hickman is also building a new community center/city hall.

Maas asked whether there are plans to hold a “My Town” workshop again.  Groshong
Hageman said she isn’t sure and suggested the communities think about county-wide
outcomes and ways they can collaborate on projects.  

4) OTHER TOPICS:
A) EAST BELTWAY UPDATE

Item was moved forward on the agenda.
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ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION

Each town gave an update on issues affecting their community or upcoming events:

• Bennet - Ice cream social will be held August 14th; New housing
development

• Firth - Comprehensive Plan update; Proposed housing development;
Overhaul of sewer lift station and lagoon

• Denton - Work on trail segment that would connect Denton with the
Spring Creek Prairie Audubon Center and Pioneers Park in Lincoln;
Paving of West Denton Road; Hillside Events Center has brought
additional traffic into town

• Hallam - Hallam Fest will be held August 20th; Monolith Materials’ plans
to build a carbon black plant adjacent to the Nebraska Public Power
District’s (NPPD’s) Sheldon Station plant; New subdivision is being
developed south of town

• Hickman - Hickman Hay Day Celebration will be held July 30th; New
“quiet zone” (a railroad grade crossing at which trains are prohibited
from sounding their horns in order to decrease the noise level for
nearby residential communities); New pedestrian trail; New residential
development

• Malcolm - Malcolm Auto Show and Antique Tractor Show will be held
August 21st; Continued efforts to reopen the Branched Oak Inn

• Raymond - Town hall was demolished because of mold issues and
meetings are now held at the Raymond Fire Hall

• Waverly - Annual Camp Creek Antique Machinery & Threshing Show
will be held July 16th & 17th; Lawson Park (sports complex) has hosted
sports tournaments; Paving improvements; Two new housing
developments; Bidding construction of a dry dam that will slow
drainage through the town

5) ADJOURNMENT

By direction of the County Board Chair, the meeting was adjourned at 10:35 a.m.

_________________
Dan Nolte
Lancaster County Clerk
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